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When you see
Without fixed

views
Hnnging on the

fellow mortal
and fearless

01 300 booster,
skirts In city because I". manufacturers

others
Walking In their cast-of- f

shoes
owing low to wealth or favor,
With abject, uncovered head,
Ready to retract or waver,
Willing to be drove or led
Walk, yoursjlf. firmer

beuring,
Throw your moral shoulders

back.
Show your spine has nerve and

marrow
Juit the things which his most

lack.
Charles Mackay.

MAKING PROHIBITION VOTES.

plight of Tribune ' knowledge, and
on the prohibition question Is pitiable
in extreme. It has taken
money of the liquor association. It is
alleged, is dictated to by the commit-
tee in charge of the liquor league's
funds, has offended a large per cent
of Its former friends, ullenated some
of its pioneer supporters and now
awakens to the fact It Is alone
in the fight, and know how to

buck to a plane of Journalistic
decency, without swallowing every-
thing It lias ever said oil the subject.

Why. nobody wonyiug about the
.liquor traffic except the Tribune.
One would think from in
which its soul Is wrought up that it
owns hn'f the Joints In Pendleton.

local option law is in force
one of tiie most munificent democrat-
ic laws ever passed In Oregon and
the people are perfectly 'capable of
settling the liquor question by the
aid of that luw.

There was a medium, practical
i

ground, on which prohibitionists
were going to stand, but if the sa-

loon on placing people on
record for or against morality, for or
against good government, for or
against saloon domination, for or
against standard of decency
In Pendleton, It will not be a difficult
matter to accomplish.

If they will Inject a few more
volts of campaign funds through
exchequer of Tribune Its contor-

tions and Infantile spasms will so
thoroughly disgust business men

and home owners of this city thut
Pendleton, and possibly Umatilla
cotinty will go for prohibition. If the
saloon men had kept their money In

their pockets, or hired the Tribune
to keep still, they would have won
votes, but as It Is, t'.ley are "breeding
scabs on their own noses," as the
school boys say.

Every word on the prohibition
question so far published In the Tri-

bune has made a prohibition vote, be-

cause Its motives are not sincere and
IU grand stand play In favor of "bus-

iness" Is Inspired by the Jingle of
campaign funds.

The East Oregonian has the utmost
confidence In the Judgment of the
people on this

i

Aside from the Kusso- - Japanese
rnir. struggle between France
anJ the Catholic church Is the great

.t iiutne In International politics.

wt.we the foundation of the French
government the Vatican has domlnat

,ed In public and private affairs. Next

to Italy. France baa been the atrong- -

hold of the church. Education, state-

craft, public policy, public sentiment,

national characteristic the church

haa made and unmade them In France

as If they were toys. Since the es-

tablishment of the republic een- -

im.ni in favor of religious liberty

haa been stealing throughout the land

Ilka an electric current, silently

charging the wire of a massive ma-

chine, and only awaiting the maater
to start the wheels In motion.

The first triumph of the democracy
was the release of the public school
system' the domination and di-

rection of the church. Now the gov

ernment of France can dictate to the
church what part of public tunas

the religious schools shall receive.
The next step won by the liberals
whs to shake off the undent rellKloua
orders of monks and monastlctsra
clinging to the breast of the ' state.
These antluuted brotherhoods hud
fattened on public donations for cen-
turies. This graft Is now abolished.
And now the master stroke of the
great campaign for freedom Is about
to be stiuck In the chamber of depu-
ties. In final and complete sep-

aration of church and state. In every
relation, and the abolition of all the
enormous gratuities wrung from the
French people for centuries by the
Vatican. "Cest le une revolution."

At no time nor under no clrcum-stunce- s

has the East Oregonian de-

clared that the ballot should be made
contingent on the payment of city
poll tux. The city poll should be col-

lected because the taxpayers of Pen-
dleton are exempted from the pay-

ment of county road tax in order that
applied

streets.

should

amount

pointspleas--f

because
who eligible pay

exempted from
they should their
burden. udvisor of

unreliable

The
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best

enlightenment present.
is mercenary and aes-

thetic, the
sought more before
world. Pictures, poetry

before com-

manded prices to-

day. conveniences Inven-

tions of civilization .placed
world's treasures

hunger great-
est passion phono-grup-

moving
cheap methods reproducing
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OKEGONTAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, THURSDAY. OtTOIlER

the printing press,
combined

lo bring the beat there In the world
to the door of poor. A

thrilling Instance of this hunger for
at first hand Is

directly to Pendleton people. Pres-
ton Hearch. who lectured on
and music before the
here. Is greatly In demand by
schools and colleges that for two
years advance his Is engaged

lectures in different parts of
country.

left for rest or study.

It Ib national cam-
paign funds from of great
political parties be Ore-
gon year. ma-
jority large that, they are certain

curry the therefore
party needs no here.
Because the ma-
jority despair car-
rying the state, so they to

their poll tax to ' waste

a day In that time e
is

said

into
this The

la

that

big

may any In Oregon. The
the Improvement of This tux

' greatest activity in
should be collected from every man "" York, West Virginia.
alike and every ballot free and Indiana, where there
and untrummeled by the I" doubt as to outcome. The
of the poll tax law. It is not a 8ur atatea are experiencing a dull
laudable record for'Peiidleton, a town season from the of the

over tauu votes, to cast but j vote nunter ana
of votes a election of the H ald that the of

with

that
don't

is

Insist

from

disfranchisement of the tax law, buttons, badges and pura- -
but bad law must be obeyed sold 10 cent

'

until It Is modified. else of of such trash,
a j.is anarchy. The OMe concern of this kind has fall- -

never said nor believed that any man el
should be disfranchised by a poll tax

' :

Ruw'nn declined twolaw, but It and
uie It now, that the city Sea incident
poll should be collected
those nr to It are

all road tax and
bear part of
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MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy
and soothing to the weak
stomach; it checks the ten-
dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion , gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause if creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

HVM send roa a sample free upon request.

hOlT K umVNfc, too i'carl Street, New York.
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j Good Shoes Cheaper than j

j Ever at the $20,000 j

j Dissolution Sale i

LOOK AT THESE PRICKS AXD SEE IF YOU CAN AFFORD

TO WEAR OLD. WORN-OU- T SHOES: .

Ladles' kid, patent tip, heavy or light solo shoes, regular $2.50

;values, now $8.10

Ladles' kltl. intent tip, heavy or light soled shoes, $2.00 Talues,

now $1.60

Uulles' Dong, patent tip, heavy sole, $1.76 values; now $1.45

Ladies' Dong, patent tip, heavy soled shoes, regular $1.50

values; now only $1.15

All of our flue stock of shoes are going at big reductions, ex-

cept "Queen Quality " which are contract shoes.

Dindinger, Wilson Co.
Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever,

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established 1H66. Open all the year. Private
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, L.L.B., PRINCIPAL

"DINTING THEM. THERE Mil, I,

e e 17 ! I V

in or

ItE NO MOKE DISAP-YO- I

US TRULY".

PAUL STRAIN.

I AXNOl'NCE

TOKAY OE Til

SHIPMENT OE

1IK STERLING

THE ARRIVAL

I.OXG LOST

ISO CASES OE

STOCK OE DES

MOINES. IOW A.

THE GOODS ARE NOW HERE
AT

The
Mil)
Court and
Johnson St.
AND WILL BE SLAUGHTERED

TO IJ'ISS THAN

1 --2 Price I!

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

BLANKETS, AND MEN'S

FIXE FCRNI8HINGS.

PENDLETON - .... OREGON
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St. Josephs Acad

1'U.ftDLETON, OIuW
Under th. JSlaters of St. PranctoVpj

delphla. Resident ,
opeciai attention B.J

music and elocution. 3
Drenared ... "1- "iiuerr cuiatlons for cnunt. w!u mi,tlflcates. For partlcnlw
dress

SISTER gUPEHi j

Qunther's genuine old

loned

Horehoini'

Drops

for coughs and colds. Fal

cundles and bon bom.

Brock & McCoif

Company

See window dlaplayi

LET IIS SUPPLY YOU W

Building

Materi:
Dimension lumbar ol

scriptlons, Sash, Doon

Moulding. Dutldlng and 1
per.

BRING YOUIt Bill I
AND GET OUR FIGll

Grays Hit
Commercial
Opposite W. ft 0. R i

Lumbc
e
e And blllltllMK

e .iu,l.l,tliina la suppl
.

J reasonable price

sash, floors, Win

frames to order. Ft"

turning spectaltr- -

Let us quote jo '
your building ma""1'
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